WHILE I'M WAITING  (JOHN WALLER)

INTRO       C/E      F          G          G
[ PIANO LEAD:   C-D      B-C      C-D      B-C    ]
       BASS:        E          F          G          G

CHORD:       C               F               G               G

V1.    I'M WAITING,       I'M WAITING ON YOU LORD
       C/E             F               Am               F
AND I'M HOPEFUL,       I'M WAITING ON YOU LORD
       Am             Am9/B - G   F               Am   G       C/E – F - G

SO IT IS PAINFUL, BUT PATIENTLY, I WILL WAIT

       Am               G                   F

PRE-CHORUS:   I WILL MOVE AHEAD, BOLD AND CONFIDENT
       Am               G                   F
TAKING EVERY STEP IN OBEDIENCE

       C               G               Am               F

CHORUS:      WHILE I'M WAITING…….. I WILL SERVE YOU
       C               G               Am               F
WHILE I'M WAITING…….. I WILL WORSHIP
       C               G               Am               F               Dm
WHILE I'M WAITING…….. I WILL NOT FAIL

POST       Dm               Em – F       Am               G       C/E – F - G

CHORUS:      I’LL BE RUNNIN’ THE RACE, EVEN WHILE I WAIT (YEAH)
            (C/E – F – G)       C/E

V2.    I’M WAITING,       I’M WAITING ON YOU LORD
AND I AM PEACEFUL,       I’M WAITING ON YOU LORD
THOUGH IT’S NOT EASY, NO, BUT FAITHFULLY I WILL WAIT
(YES I WILL WAIT)

PRE-CHORUS:               /

CHORUS:               /

POST       Dm               Em – F       Am               G       (Am G F)

CHORUS:      I’LL BE RUNNIN’ THE RACE, EVEN WHILE I WAIT (YEAH)

PRE-CHORUS:               /

CHORUS: (No Post Chorus)

END-CHORUS:     AND I WILL SERVE YOU WHILE I’M WAITING
            Am / (E-Bass)       F
I WILL WORSHIP WHILE I’M WAITING  [4X, Last 1 Vocals]